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M/Y LARIMAR II
Built/Refit
Builder
Flag
Type
Model
Length Overall
Beam
Draft
Displacement
Hull material
Deck material
Engines
Generators
Thrusters
Cruising speed
Max. speed
Range
Fuel consumption
Fuel capacity
Water capacity
Number of guests
Guest cabins
Guest bathrooms
Number of crew
Cruising area
Air condition
Stabilizers

2017
Princess Yachts, UK
Malta
Motor yacht
Princess 82
25,50 m (83'66"ft)
5,74 m (18'10"ft)
1,75 m (5'9"ft)
50,700 kg approx.
GRP
Teak
2 x CAT C32A 1723 mhp
2 x 18 kW
Bow
30 knots
20 knots
Up to 360 NM at cruising speed
330 liters per hour at cruising speed
6.442 liters
1.386 liters
8
4 (Master, 2 x VIP, 1 twin )
4
4 (Captain, Chef, Stewardess, Deckhand)
Adriatic sea
Entire yacht, individual cabin controls
At zero speed and underway

Williams 385 Sport 120HP with bimini and audio system (2017) Seadoo RXP X300 (2017),
TENDERnotice:
/ WATER
TOYS
Seabob
F5s (2017),
snorkeling
equipment,
donut, banana and
toy, all
stand up
Important
some
yachts also require
security
depositwaterski-equipment,
to be paid. All prices
are subject
to our re-confirmation

x 2offer.
additional costs, if any, will be specifiedpaddleboard,
at the time ofbicycle
the final

COMMUNICATION/ENTERTAINMENT/
AMENITIES

Harman Kardon and Fusion Hifi-systems in all areas (also for all outside areas), LED TV in all cabins
and in saloon with KVH Sat-system, air-condition, 2 generators, TRAC Star 7.5X stabilizers, watermaker,
cockpit bar, 2 icemakers, internal telephone system, 8 strong underwater lights (white and blue), outside
ambiente lights, wifi system 3G/4G, GFK hardtop, hot tub with RBG-LED lights on flybridge, lava
brick BBQ on flybridge, sun awning for rear area of flybrige, inflatable lounge on aft flybridge,
sun awning for complete bow seating and sun lounge area, day head, sunbathing equipment (yacht
umbrella and sun lounger) on bathing platform, indoor alba oak satin finish (light colored wood),
platinum leather in all indoor areas (bright), Miele coffee machine, Miele wine cooler.

PRICE LIST 2019.

27.4.-8.6.2019.
14.9.-26.10.2019.

8.6.-29.6.2019.

29.6.-31.8.2019.

Weekly rates

EUR 37.000,00

EUR 42.000,00

EUR 49.000,00

VAT

APA

13% (included)

30%

Important notice: All prices are subject to our re-confirmation and all additional costs, if any, will be specified at the time of
the final offer. Yacht details, water toys, amenities may be changed or upgraded without our knowledge. Please feel free to ask
us about any particular details for each yacht.

Creating homemade yachting experiences on the Adriatic Sea

